
Harry Turner, the well known Wes jX- - C. Enseell spent the day yester-
day in collecting the remains of a gangton farmer, was transacting business 1Press Paragraphs 'J2'0ur Snecial

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morgan, of
Mosocw, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Thompson Tuesday night. Tbe
visitors wer on tbeir way home from
a tiip to Beppner. v

Mr. John Gildersleeve, who has
spent tbe past winter months at tbe

in Abena Tuesday. r-

. Born. Marob 6, 1913, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Walter, at tbeir home west
of town, a daughter.

J. BY Bidenour" arrived in town Rlonrlc
home of his daughter, Mrs. . Charles
Belts,' has returned to bia home atTuesday from Auburn, Wash, where
Mattitnok, N. Y. ;

plow wubiob be left on a piece of land
he rented on tbe reservation. Some
one and Bill baa a fair idea as to tbe
one deliberately etole one bottom
from the plow and tbe share from the
other. : ;

A few ootton seed planted in tbe
house now aud transplanted after frost
will prove a great novelty to yourself
and friends. Enjoy seeing tbis beau-

tiful plant growing io your own yard
orgaideu. Send 10o for liberal pack-

age of seed to Lynob-Pbari- s Co.,
Montgomery, Ala.

The Friday and Saturday evening

in Coffee are the 1
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barrett and

daughter, Mrs. J. D. Plamondon re
turned yesterday morning from Salem,
where tbey resided until tbe close of
the legislative session.

A number of members of Pythian
Lodge No. 29, K. of P. attended a

result of a careful
scientific study .in
this particular line
and nowhere can

you procure coffee

be baa spent the winter.

William Eooasek, the local agent
for the Northern PaoiBo, was in Pen-

dleton Monday evening.

H. A. Barrett drove over to Helix
Wednesday. He reports the roads to
te in a fearful oondiitiou.

D. H. Mansfield, proprietor of tbe
Athena meat market transaoted bus-

iness in Pendleton Saturday.
Fred Radtke baa a freak egg on dis-

play down at the store. It is vir-

tually two eggs in cne, ends on.

Mr. and Mrs. Gbas. Downing have
gene to tbeir farm at Kennewick,
Wash., to attend to spring woik.

John Peebler. who has been resid

social meeting of Damon lodge, at

Attorney Bishop was in Pendleton
Monday.

W. E. Dobson waa in Pendleton
Monday.

Matt Mosgrove was over from Mil-
ton Monday., ;

Sim Barnes of Weston, was in the
city Saturday.

Hamp Boober was in town yester-
day from Weston.

Dick Morrison was in the oity from
Weston Saturday.

Aodrew Douglas of Weston, was in
the oity Tuesday.

John Martin returned from Walla
Walla Wednesday.

Henry Stamper, Weston liveryman,
was in town yesterday. ,

"

Frank Miller has been in town this
week from Walla Walla.

Mrs. O. ,W. B. Zerba has been in
111 bealtb for several weeka.

Frank nowllon transaoted busi-
ness in Pendleton yesterday.

H. H. Hill will leave shortly for-- a
visit to bia old borne in Ohio.

J. E. Herndon of Freewater, spent
Wednesday night in the oity.

: Jli. J. r, Bnrke 'baa been on the
sick list during the past week.

Mrs. Idleman, the Pendleton millin

r of such delicions
"HB flavor.

program at tbe Dreamland theater:
1. "Man's Lust for Gold," fiiograpb.
2. "The Girl Bandit'a Hoodoo," Ka-le-

8 "Tbe Workman's Lesson,"
Edison. Sunday: I. "The Butter-
fly Net," Essanay. 2. "Winning a
Widow." Kalem. 8. "The Cbnroh
Across tbe Way," Vitagrapb.

A sumptuous dinner waa served in
tbe dining room of the Christian
oburob last Sunday between the 11

and 3 o'clook services. The whole
congregation was invited to remain
for dinner, and a large number aooept-
ed the invitation and all were fed
hoontifnlly. A nnmter of visitors from
Pendleton and out of town were pres-
ent. ':-'- ' : v,?. ';

'

A class of fourteen new members
will be initiated into the looal oBmp
Woodmen of the World tomorrow

ing in Pendleton, will engage in farm
ing in tbe Juniper neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Oliver of Walla
Walla, spent Sunday in tbe oity, at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Steele.

Va son was born to Mr, and Mrs. Sim
Kilgore, at their borne in Cold Spring,
on Marob 2, 1918, All are doing well.

Mr, and Mrs, Otba Beedor and little

Pendleton, Monday night. Ibey re-

port an enjoyable time.

A. Maokenzie Meldrnm left today
for Holdman, where he will conduot
a series of evangelistio meetings. Mr.
Meldrum was aooompanied by Miss
Zelma DePeatt, as singing evangelist.

Miss Lanrine Smith of Eugene, is
visiting bar friend and former sobool-mat-e,

Miss Clara Zerta, in this city.
Tbe two young ladies were students to-

gether in tbe Normal school at Wes-

ton.

Mrs. M. D. Vaughn had the mis-

fortune to severely ont her band Sat-

urday, while splitting kindlings with
an ax. Dr. Sharp who dressed the
wound, found it necessary to take sev-

eral stitches. ; ..
fiorebound, Irish Moss, Tolu. White

Pine, Seleoted Pineapple, Lemon and
Orange. Unexcelled for its oorative
qnalities for tbe Grippe, coughs and
colds. Guaranteed striotly pure, by
Bert Carianb.

A Pendleton friend is in receipt of a
letter from Dr. C. J. Smith, who is in
London. Aooompanying the message
ia a picture of tbe "old curiosity
shop," wbioh was immortalized by
Charles Dickens.

Mia. Lillie Miller returned this
morniug from Portland, having pur

Our selection is invariably made from clean, whole-bea- n

coffee, of first quality", and we have no other.
Our Specialties Include

Shillings Best, Hill Bros., and Dwight-Edward-s Coffees
night. Tbe degree team of the Pen--

dleton camp will put on -- tbe work,
refreshmenta will be served and an
interesting session is looked forward
to. Deputy Head 'Counsel D. J. Bak-e- y

and Distroc Manager W. A. Pa tor
will be present

JCTbe oity eleotion passed off quietly
Tuesday. There being but oie ticket

er, was in the oity Wednesday.
For Sale A buggy, in good condi-

tion. Enquire at ibe Prees office.

Miss Norma Smith of Weston, spent
tbe week end with Athena friends.

Unole Bill Piper was in the city
yesterday from bis borne near Helix.

fix m wmriiE
THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

in tbe field, a light vote waa polled.
With the exception of Coonoilmen
eleot MoEwen and Miller, tbe city
official personnel will be tbe same as
that of last year. Several women vot-

ed, Mrs. H. Cv Worthington having
tbe distinction of being tbe first wo

daughter were in tbe oity over Sunday,
visiting at the Gholson and Fobs homes.

For Sale 40 aores of land in wheat.
Address, Mary LaBraohe, Baddeley,
641 E. Alder Si. Walla Walla, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dndley and Mr.
and Mis. Dean Dudley, who vspent tbe
winter in Poitland have returned
home. -

The Young Peoples Society of tbe
M. E. oburob, will give a weight so-oi-

on Friday evening, Marob 14.
All are invited.

Tbe farmers of Pilot Book will re-

vive tbe meetings of tLe Farmers Un-

ion. The Pilot Rook looal suspended
about two years ago.

Mrs. D. B. Jarmau and daughters
were over from their home in Weston
and spent Saturday and Sunday with
tbe Winsbip family.

Tbe postponed meeting of the C. W.
B. M. will be held at tbe home of
Mrs. Minnie W ilia by on next Fiiday
afternoon, Marob 14.

Mrs. Wm. Tompkins and daughter,
Mrs. Arthur Coppook, are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wood-
ruff at Two Rivers. Wash.

chased a large stock of goo Is. Her
man to oast a ballot in Athena.

One of the interesting pi ices set on

potatoes oocurred at Elgin last Satur

announcement for tbe grand spring
opening of millinery will appear in
next week's Press. .

Mr. and Mrs. Win Burden are mak-

ing extensive improvements to tbeir
home on Fourth street. When com

day, evening, wheu a nnmber of tbe
younger generation wanted to play a

;, Attorney H. I. Watta was in Pen-'dleto- n

Wednesday on legal business.

vpostmaster Worthingtod went down
to Pendleton Monday to pay bis taxes.

Fred Soli, manager of tbe Golden
Bole store, was In Pendleton Saturday,

Samuel Darr, a well known young
man of Adams was in the city Tues-

day. , ''..' i
Mr. Charles Gerking was in Walla

Walla during the fore part of the
week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Metle Boby have been
in Walla Walla this week, visiting
friends. ,

Miss. Nellie Annabel, of Pendleton,

lew all Paper
MILLER, .

game of "freezeont. One of tbe

pleted tbe house will oontain eleven nnmber is quite an extensive potato-raise- r

and be suggested that be put
up three hundred sacks of "spuds"
against 3 on a corner. This would
bring tbe potato market, when sold

looms, six upstaiiB, and five and a
bathroom downstairs.

Mrs. John Martin, woo recently
underwent a surgical operation in tbe io tbis wav, up to about 20 cents a

sack.Walla Walla hospital, baa .so far re "The Furniture Man,'' has added this
S line to his already large, varied stockTbe interior alteration of tbe Mos- -covered that she will soon be taken

from rhe hospital to tbe borne of her
parents in Walla Walla.

Growing grain appears to be in
grove Mercantile store ia nearing com-

pletion and a considerable change is
notioatle. With tbe big etook properA. M. Gillis has been in Athena ttisspienoia oonauion in . we rine oreea

distriot, north of town. Plowing is weak from bis borne io Adams county, ly arranged this will be one of tbe
best stores in the oounty. There has
also been a change made in the sales
department. Mr. Ulm takes tbe plaoe
of Merle Boby, and Mr. Barnett of

was a guest of the Misses DePeatt last,
evening.

York Dell attended tbe Knights of
Pythias social at Pendleton, Monday
evening.

. Mrs. Joseph Baddrlev came over
from Walla Walla yesterday on a visit
to relatives.

Oliver Kinoaid, of Stanfleld, was
visiting friends in tbe oity the first
of the week,

Miss Beesie Hopson of Dixie, Wash.,
is a guest at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs.

irTi.i,i.i

tbe grocery department, will leave for
Freewater to reside.

' Washington, looking after business
matters. Mrs. Gillis, who has been in
Portland for some time nnder medical
treatment, is improving in bealtb.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Molntyre have
rented the Coppook residenoe in tbe
east part of town formerly ocoupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Fix, and have vaoat-e- d

the residenoe sold last fall to Amiel
Sobnbert, who has taken possession.

Tom DeFreeoe came in from the

Art Square Bargains
We have the finest line of Art Squares ever shown in Athena. All are of modern de-

signs and up-to-t- he minute patterns. They are going at prices never before heard of,
class of goods considered. Our line of Furniture is complete. It includes late styles
in Corsican Walnut, Birdseye and the popular Golden Oak. TJe very latest novelties

,in Irpn.and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.

Wednesday night a fire in the Hang
er & Thompson store at Walla Walla.
badly damaged tbe building and stook.
Five people sleeping in tbe third story
of the building, bad a narrow eeoape,
being compelled to slide down ropes.
Tbe Chinese janitor was found onoon- -

by tbe firemen, bnt he revived when
taken ont of the building. The dam-ig- e

to building and etook is said to be
fully covered ty insurance.

under way in that looality.
Mrs. S. C. Stanton recently lost a

handbag on the road between the D.
A. Pinkerton plaoe and town. Finder
will please leave at this of floe.

Mrs.. Julia Brooks returned to her
home in this city last week, from her
daughter.'a borne, in tbe mountains,
where she has spent tbe winter.

A son was teoently born to Mr. and
Mis. Robert Walker, of Walla Walla.
Mr. Walker was formerly esent for
the looal Northern Paoifio station. -

Miss E. L. Him eg of Spokane, has
porohased Mrs. Idleman's millinery
store in this oity, and is now in Port-lau- d

laying in a stook of millinery
goods.

- Mrs. Eva Ogle and two children of
Pasadena, California, are in the city,
at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Grant. Mrs. Ogle is the sister of Mr.
Grant. "

-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Swaggart and
obildren came np from Portland Fri-

day, and are again at borne on tbe
faim, aftei spending tbe winter in the
metropolis.

Miss LutaTharp arrived borne Sun
day evening' from Portland, where she
has spent the past three months in the
training aobool for nurses at St'. Vin-

cent's hospital.

Tbe two weeks series of meetings at
tbe Christian oboroh closed last even

Misses Bruoe and Dolezal, teachers
in tbe Eobool, visited friends in Pen-

dleton Saturday.
Mrs. James Lelaod and Mrs. Ralph

Saling were in tbe oity from Weston
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henty Eoepke are en-

joying a visit from tbeir eon in-la-

Mr. A. F. Sohnlta, of Elleosfcurg,
Wash.

Mrs. John Weidert was in tbe oity
yesterday from her borne north ot
Athena, trading with local mer
chants.

Lee Johnson will assist tbe United

yjroheatra vt Pendleton, Saturday
nigbt, to famish musio for a danoe at
German Ball.

ing, aud Evangelists Crim and Al
tbeida departed for Clarkaton, Wash.,
tbis morning where they will acist in
dedicating a new cbnroh building,
and engage in a series of meetings. A

Good Ritults In Evary Can
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., writes:

"I have used FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."

Sivid Hir Lift from Pneumonia

"My wife bad a severe attack of Pneu-
monia which followed a case of La Grippa
and I believe that FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR saved her life," writes James
Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

number were added to tbe church dur

ranob yesterday with hie faoe wreath-
ed in silijef. Bis wheat 'looks tine
aud eomegood colts are gamboling
about the ranob, and tbey need atten-

tion, So Mr, and Mre, DeFreeoe will
move to the ranch Monday.

'The Aller Trio appeared io Athena
Wednesday nigbt and a fair sized au-

dience heard tbe last number of tbe
lroeum oourse for the present season.
Athena considers tbe entertainment of
Wednesday evening superior to pre-
vious numbers of tbe series.

Tbe business of tbe Preston-Shaffe- r

miiliog oompany bs teoome so exten-
sive that tbey have found it neoessary
to enlarge and remodel tbe offioe. Tbe
company has employed an assistant
book-keepe- Misa Lauriue Smith of
Eugene, having aooepted tbe position.

Thomas Winn, an old and respeotad
citizen of Adama, died at his home
in that city last evening, after an
illness of several months duration.
Funeral services will take plaoe at tbe
borne tomorrow at 10 a. m., inter-
ment taking plaoe in the Helix

ing tbe meetings. Last evening, after
the close of tbe services, the large
andienoe enjoyed a short mnsioal pro-

gram given by Mr. Altbeide wbioh
was greatly appreciated. nn

J. H. Blanford, special agent for 1 ir
M

the Western Union Life Iosuranoe
Company of Spokane is in tbe city.

Wni. Kilgore is preparing to build a
w farm residence on bis plaoe south f JVTwenty-fiv- e years ago, back in Qrin- -

Leon Miller has a'.ruok a hard strata
'at rook in tbe deep well being bored

of town, and work on the basement
bag already begun.

t Mrs. Nate Pinkerton of Adama
bounty, Washington, has been visit-

ing relatives and friends in this vioin-it- y

during the week.

neli, Iowa, a bonoh of boyhood ohnms
inoluding Mr. Blanford and the ed-

itor, eplit up to pursue life'a different
trails. And these trails have led to
different parts of tbe world. Joe baa

for the oity. Boulders were also en-

countered, whioh greatly retarded pro-

gress in drilling. traveled considerably and met many
of the old friends, He resides in Port-

land, and ia married to a former
Athena (Centerville) girl, a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Old Shaw, old-tim- e

residents here, whom be first met in
tbe Willamette valley some nineteen
years ago.
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CURB FOR
BAD COLDS. SCHOOL NOTKS.

On Monday morning Mr. Crim gave
a greatly appreciated talk before the
High aobool assembly. - Mr. Altbeide
sang soma classical selections that
were also appreciated,

Wednesday morning 'Dr. Kebeok of
tbe University of Oregon gave a lec-

ture to tbe students on the Ideals of
Education, and tbe necessity of train-
ing men and women to carry on tbe
future business and prosperity of tbe
Republic.

Tbe Aller Trio closed tbe season's
entertainment from the Lyceum peo-

ple. A check was given them for
tbe sum of $22.15 and one to pay rent
of tbe bouse. Door receipts were $3,
wbioh Jeivee a balance dnethelyoeom
company of $34.85, wbioh amount
will be made np by subscription and
sent to them.

A backstop ia being ereoted on tbe
aobool grounda for the benefit of tbe
aobool children. ,
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There Is some agitation in the aobool
: ..H ' '

for a tennis court for the girls who
have no regular gamea to play. This
would te a sood move and should te
supported. y

There will be a meeting in tbe sop
ei intended's office tbis afternoon of
tbe officers of the Atbletio and Ora
torical AssooUUdu to select a date for
tba annual track meet.

Pretty Bad.

Cund Whin Very Low With
Pmumonla

J. V. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes:

"My little boy was very low with' pneu-
monia. Unknown to the doctor we gave
him FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the

racking cough and he quickly recovered."

Curtd of Tirrlblo Cough en Lwp
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111., writes:

"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. MPe tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR which cured her.
She has never been troubled with a cough
since."

Wife Tom. I w Ish yon wouldn't piny
poker I doii'i -- vru like the iinuie of;X XX' PRICLTnm-riYECEm- ni Vj UNEQUALLED I fUNEQUALLED
th tftiw. Hi:t-V- ri. noli Wife-- It5 A PLEASANTAS A
surest "itliiyliijr with Are." Ronton

PREVENTIVE Sine re Traimririt.
V I I I I I I 1
U I I I I 1 A

AND OJ1E FOR CROUP CHILDRENlllWrnWiliitiiiiiifl I It I iv 10 U't'T't '
omething about

irrtihiuL' t.ui iiiti! iih to learn every- -2 i .. . . . ... i
j liun;; uDour.au) tnuig ivmmona.

EVE BY BOTTLE GUARANTEED,


